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-TO HAVE CLEAN MODERN SALE PAVILLION FOR YOUR COMFORT �;�,wl��'��: �:��.:�,"/il.Eiv!��:
-TO HAVE AUTOMATIC DIAL SCALES FOR YOU TO wnrd.
SEE YOUR CATTLE WEIGHED 48th: William Hart, Robert get-
-TO HAVE BONDED CERTIFIED WEIGHER terowcr, Bruce Groover. Jack
Morton, Ed Anderson, J. Roy Kel­
Iy, Rex Miller, Rupert Clark, Les­
ter Floyd, Henry Quattlebaum.
120Dth' Ter-rell Bensley, J. W.
Brannen, Robert Brannen, Burney
Rushing, John W. Chester, Clute
Mikell, Elmer Yarborough, Carl
Bishop, D. Walluce Denl, Math AI.
len.
1340lh: L .. B. Bunkley, C. B.
DeLoach, Clishy Denmark, Oscar
Hughes, Arthur Nuber, O. H
Owens, CUll Stnrling, ,J. E, Strick-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lund, J K Williums, J. U. wu-'III IIams.
_____________________________________ Cli��:�.l'd�. r.�. Si,!\'J,��.enl\\�up���
Mann, Gee. W. Pollurd, H.. L. Poss,
F, C. Realer, John N, Rushing. JI.,
E, 0, Shaw, Edward Knight,
1545th' Cnrl Anderson, Fiord
Brannen, K. E. Curtee, Charlie
Dcal, J, R. Denl, Floyd Hulsey,
loyce Martin, L. F, !\lortin. Josh
Smith, ]vcy Wynn.
1575th: A. L. Blnckburn, Joe E.
Bluckburn, Floyd Blnnd, P. B.
The Only Livestock Market Where Producers
Share in the Earnings
Producers Coop Livestock ExchanCJe
STATESBORO, GA.
DIRECTORS-Jeue Akin., Robbie Belcher, Henr, Blilch, W. C. Hod,eJ, Den ... es­
L.nier, P. F Marlin, V. J. Rowe, Delm.. Ru.hinl, C, W. Zetterower, Ch.irm.n
Model
for
model,
right
across
the
boa1=ORD is the
lowest priced of the
low-price three I
1IIor1.1..,pin.""" I......w "I_r f.nI"l
You don't ordinarily sec Ill,,"), oC the pllls.value
features Ihat :Ire built deep down inlo the all·
'lew "Inner Ford" For example, such features
:as the new, siurclier, contoured fr:lIllc ami I1C\\
�wpell5ions, front and rear.
ford I, prIc" .....,1
COlTlp:nison or manufaclurers' sUb�eslcd retail
dellvercd prices prOl'cs that model for model.
rrght a ross the board, Ford is 11lf' Inw(' t "ric:ed
or lhc low·pnce three I
lIoo.. ', ... pin....... I. flnl pow., for '571
This yellr, ),011 can pick a Ford cllRine to suit
:your power needs from a whole new famll), or
mightier Ford V·8's Or ),011 111:1)' rhno5C the new
Mileage Maker Six.
Art_ T..I • ford ...... II. for "",""" I
The onl)' wa)' to get fully acquailllcd with a e.1l'
is to J.;et bclllnd the wheel and drive it. And we
�{!� ��d;aF��lt�II��l;� lrl�ll� wille In and Action
COME IN TODAY...get a great deal on the NEW KIND of FORD!
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
Jf You're latere.ted in an A.-I USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
All
scales
�s1t'd
regularly.
OURS
6'radBd
byscbooled
persormel.
Ac�urate
mar"et
information.
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS - Statesboro Plant
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
S.D.GROOVER,MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2635
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS
WITH YOUR•••
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A Division of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Leefield News
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4th
The Septcmbcr mceting of the
Westside H, D. Club wns held on
'Vcdncsdny nrtCl'nOOn, September
4 nt the home of I\[l's. W. II. Smith,
Jr., with Mrs. Edwin Banks and
Mrs. Erastus Denl ns co·hostcsses.
Mrs. Dan Lingo, the president,
presided over the busincss session.
Mrs. \y, H. Slnllh, JI·., gave the
devotional. Mrs. Hcnry Blitch
was appointed food preservation
projcct leader and 1\I1'S, Homer
Cason was appointed llS gnrdening
project leader
Mrsl Thigpen gave a dcmonstra.
tion on care of floors. 1\1rs. Lyle
Joyner was II viSitor, Refresh·
ments were served at the close of
the meeting.
W. M. U. TO MEET TONIGHT
tis;�oh�;'c:t\�tIYt, oO:s!�:e Fti�:t,,�::: j
son of Praycr for State J\tisslona"
tOll1ght nt 8 o'clook nt the church
sanctuary.
----------------
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to do it.
Sprinlde VAPAM@on YOllr
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills nil those
weeds and grasses, germi.
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings pel' square
yard - up to t\v'ice as many.
And only a few - If nny! _
weeds. YOlll' seedhngs aI'e
really strong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
seen.
Result is hundl'eds of dol.
Inrs saved in back.breaking
work nnd weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
pel' square foot. Mnke more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on you I' seed beds
now.. No special equipment
needed. It's SQ easy and safe
to sprinkle on.' You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart.
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops.
Stauffer Chemical Co., Inc.
Tampa, Florida
Brannen, Jr., W. L. Call, Jr., E. B,
Dixon, Buford Howell, J, W.
Jones, Lloyd Skinncr, J. l.Smith,
Ben F Newton, A. R. Clark, Jr.,
Pratt Edenficld, Bennie Nessmith,
Clarence Brack, Willie Parrfsh,
Herbert Stewart, James Dnughtry
Pnul Allcn, C. H. Bird.
18031d: Sylvester Anderson,
Ernest Bule, Rastus Byrd, B. F.
Futch, Leland Haygood, O. E, Ne­
smith, G, A, Lanier, Ernest Nc­
smith, 0, B. Edmonds, J, 0, Mar·
tin, agriculture.
Petitions signed by ten or more I According
to Mr. Oromley, In­
eligible voters favoring nomina- structions will be forwarded with
tiona of additional person� Will be the ballots which will inform the
;�c:I�:�r�yinth:ar�o�r���t�o��:; I voters to seal their ballot in aASC office at Rny time betore blank, enclosed envelope without
September 24, 1957. idcntification before placing it in
The names of such persons so another eelf-eddressed, enclosed
petitioned for will be included in envelope (which requires no poet­
the slate of nominees if found age) for mailing or personal de­
Willing to serve and eligible under ...::._;_----------------------­
the regulations of the secretary ot
BULl.OOB TIMES
Thund." Sept, 19, 1957
livery. He stnted that n state.
ment would be mailed out along
with the ballot which will Indl­
cate that questions on eligibility
to vote will be ruled on by the
election tabulation board.
SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE
IT'S FUN TO DINE OUT Re,. Price Sale Price
2 Horae Ridinl St.lk Cutlerl on Wheeb .. __ .. '150.03 • 75.00
1 Hone W.lkinl CultlvatoFi .. .. _. .. ._ .. _. 90.00 4&.00
2 Hone W.Ucin, Cultiv.tors _ .. .. __ _ .. 125.00 60.00
2 Hone W.lonl __ _ _ __ _ _ __ ._. 250.00 175.00
1 Horse W.lonl __ . _ _ ..• _ _ _ _ 160.00 13&.00
Sm.1I Bu.h " BOil H.rrow •..................................... 160.00 80.00
L.rle, Heavy BUlh " BOI, H.rrowl ._._ _ 290.00 17&.00
BUlh & BO,I 6 Foot Trailer H.rrowl _ _.... 290.00 1&0.00
2 Heree Piowl _ _ .. __ _._ .. _.................... 36.00 18.00
Ever••d, FI..hli,ht B.tt.riel-Onl, 5 to Cu.tom.r_ _.... tOe
Reminlton t2 G.ule .nd 16 G.UI. Autom.tic._ 122.95 94.95
20 G.ule, Bolt Action, 6 Shot Shotlun-Speci.1 _ _'"_.. 32.00
U..d S..... 'e Autom.tic Shot,un with Pol,chok•.... _ _._ 75.00
St en. 22 Rifle.-Speci.1 ._ _ __ .. _.� __ .. _ _ 29.00
Americ.n Fi.ld Huntin, Velh . ._ _ _....... 3.00 2.19
20% Off On All K.,b.r Pock.t Knivel
Littl. Le.lue Footb.1I Seh (H.lmet, P.nh.
Shoulder Pad., J.rI.,) _._ __ ._ _ .
Delux. P.int Roller .nd Tr., _ _ _... 2.98
We.�clox AI.rm Ciockl-Luminoul Di.l•....... _ .. _... &.95
I
R.ver. Copper Bottom 8 in. Skillet with E.I Po.ch.r 10.95
Gu.ranteed Unbre ble PI•• tic W•• t. B ..k __ . 2.95
Gu.r.nt••d Unbr bl. Cloth.. B..k...__ �. 3.95
Rubber Door M.lI-14 in. x 23 hl.-Onl, _ .. _ •. _ __ .
3 V•• r Gu.r.nte.d Ironinl Bo.rd Coyer S.t _. 3.95
O'Ced.r Spon,. Mop. . _ _ _ .. _._ __ 4.&0
10 in. Crelc.nt Polilh.d Adjult.bl. Wrench••.._._.. 3.30
SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLY'
Chicken With Dressing
Rice With Giblet Gravy
Baby Lima Beans
Banana Pudding Dressert
Drink
51.00
WE WILL PREPARE ANY DINNER TO TAKE OUT­
TO SERVE YOU BETTER ON ORDERS TO GO-IF CON.
VENIENT CALL BY 10,30 A. M.
WE WOULD APPRECIATE IT
STATESBORO, GA.
SAVE MORE!
AT YOUR WINN·DIXIE STORE
Plus S & H Green Stamps
Qu.ntit, Ri,hh Re ••ned-Pric•• Good Throu,h Saturd." Sept. 21
Vac Pak I.LB. CAN
ASTOR COFFEE 79c
WHITE ARROW OR LGE. PKG.
·BLUE DOT DUZZ 49c
America's Favorite Shortening 3·LB. CAN
CRISCO 79c
Dixie Darling Long Grain
FANCY RICE
3·LB. PKG.
39c
Armour'. Grade "A" Dr•• Dr.
Quick Frozen
HE"N
TURKEYS
39c
8·10, 10·12,
12·14 Lbs.
Avg.
LB.
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA FANCY LB. ARMOUR'S STAR BREAKFAST LB.
SLICED BACON 63c BEEF '. SAUSAGE 59c
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF SHDULDER OR LB. ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF LB.
CHUCK ROAST 39c SIRLOIN STEAK 59c
ARMOUR'S BABY BEEF LB. LB.
RIB STEAKS 49c FRESH MULLET 15c
SUPER BRAND - ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM gal.
AGER FROZEN FLAME TOKAY
PEACHES 4 pkgs. 99c GRAPES '2 Ibs. 25c
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN ORANGE U. S. NO. I WHITE
JUICE 6 cans 99c POTATOES 10 Ibso 39c
SUNKIST F.ROZEN
LEMONADE
U. S. NO. I FRESH P1WNE
8 cans 99c PLUMS 2 Ibs. 2Sc
12.95
1.8.
4.19
B.95
1.88
2.95
.1.
3.1.
3.50
2.30
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIME-S
STATESBORO NEWS - 8TATmBORO EAG....
.lIBY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
I'
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
President
Of Georgia
F. H.A.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. SEPT. 26, 1957
Ileh;"1 of Joumallelll �
YE:AR-NO. S2
* l�t·*OfGM 0
�
Receives
Award
high schools of Georgia. This is a
coursc offered in nil but two of
the state's high schools. H.vinl re.c"ed her deltination, • tired but .mllin, JounlJ I.d,
JoycC' IS a student in the scnior .tepped down from. Gre,hound bu. h.r. la.t Frid., .h.r com·
clnss of the Elberton high school. &I:��::. aT!:�h��·�:li:::h�e�ee'in3�t��.:t.i!::. IrS!:'. ��MiI�o K·�::t��Thi� is her foUl [h y�ar as a home· Pihi (pronounced Shirlten Peal), ,oua, Itud.nt from Stoc ....olm.,\lakiu': IIt·I(I"t'1. limier her leader. Sw.d.n, who w•• brou.ht here und.r a .chol.r.hip Ipon.or.d joiat­
ship Lho chnpter has doubled its I, b, the St.t••boro .nd Millen Rotar, Club.,-CHfton Photo.
mcmhll·sl.l11 'rhe now prCf'lident ------------c-----------­
h8" nhw yellr old twin brothers,
�r.·l'rr Ilurl J�rry, and an oldel
brother, Haynes, who is a sOllho·
more at the University of Georgia,
Her parents are Mr, and Mrs. R.
G. Crydcr, Thc state's top Future
Homemaker has horse back riding
us a favorito hobby, and rides
ulong somc of the same roads
whcre Nancy Hurt, the only wo·
man for whom a Georgia County
IS nnmed, once stalked during the
dnys when shc wus n fOI'miduble
enemy of the Toncs. Joyce also
�,�ses ��sl�a�ndB���;a:��te ;!��;
Como. She says the four years she
-.J 'us spent in l'-'HA nrc the happiest
of her life.
"To me there is no organization
with finel purposes. Nothing gIVes
u gil I moro huppiness thnn hemg
H Future Homemnker," she suld.
.Toyce Will viSit in all four sec·
tions of Georgin this fall. She will
speuk to more thlln fwc thousand
}�uture Homemukcrs assembled in
tho fOUl' oren confercnces. Thesc
are dates for thc meetmgs: FHA
district 1, Albuny, on October 1;
district two, Mettcr, on Novcmber
9; district three, Athens, on Oc·
tober 12j and distJict four in Mar.
iettn, Octobcr 26.
The homemaking teacher of
Georgia's new president in FHA
is Miss Marthn Lou Britt, who is
Future Homemakcr district ad·
Vlscr, !\Irs. J. M. Barber of Athens
is slate FHA adviser. MISS Inez
Wallace, stute supcrvisor of home·
making education. IS chairman of
the Futurc Homcmaker advisory
boord.
FHA is one- of fh'e youth groups
sponsored by the State Depart.
mcnt of Education. The work is
curried on through the Division of
Vocational Education, which is
headed by Geol ge ]. Martill. Fu·
ture HomemakelS nnd FUtU1'O
}i'urmers own a Cllmp located Ilt
Lake Jnckson nClll' CovlOgton.
A bl'ight eyed brunette who is
a dir-ect descendent of Sir Waller
Scott is atnte president of Future
Homemnkera in Georgia. Joyce
Cryder, of Elberton, IS the 1057·
58 )11 esldent of the 23,000 high
school gids \\ ho nrc members of
the Gcorgin Association of Fu­
ture Homemakers. All are stu.
dents of homernuking c1 ... eeee in the
MRS. E. F. TUCKER W. C. AKINS. SON HARDWARE
Mr. nnd �Irs. Robe,·t Quatlle- HOWARD JOHNSON'S 30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
�um a� ��dron, L�n II� j����������������������������S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�-�S�A�L�E�����Cynthia, of Pembrokc, visitAd hermothe1', 1\I1'S, D. L. Perkins, during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs, George Brannen
and sons, Mikc nnd Tom, of
Statesboro, visited I'elutives hel e
undllJ' afternoon,
!\II'. lind MIS. Neil Scott spent
Sunday With I clntiv!!s in Snvlln·
nah.
1\11'. and Mrs. J. O. White nnd
childl en, Ann, Jimmie nnd Bnr·
bnrn Sue, of Stntcsboro wcre vlsi.
tOI'S here Sunday "ftel'Ooon.
Mr. und Mrs. Dcmpsey Wurd
and childl en of Savannah, viSited
Mr. und Mrs. Holand Carnes, dUI·
ing thc weekend.
1\1r' and M,'S, Fnte Bnlrd nnd
son Snmmie, of Batesburg, S. C.
visited l'elntives here during the
weekend.
The Leefield \V. l\t. S. met at
\he church on l\tondn�' afternoon
of last week with tho preSident,
1011·S. Harry Lee, prcsiding. Mrs.
Edgnr JOiner arranged the pro­
gl'l1m from Royal Ser"ice, With
Mrs. Kent Gillenwntel' lending the
dc\'otionnl.
1\11'. lind l\Irs. Cecil Joiner and
sons, Donald and JcI'l'Y. spent
. undny With Mr. und Mrs. J. A.
Allen nnd family, in Snvunnnh.
BRANNEN FAMILY
REUNION SEPTEMBER 29th'
The ninth nnnual family re·
Ulilon oI lhc Bllmnen fumJly Will
be hcld at Bethlehem Church. 3
miles west of Stutcsboro on Sun·
day. September 29th. Ceremonies
begin prolliptly at 11 a m, and
members of the fnmily nnd fliends
are invited to be on hand lor thc
occasion, Those uttending morn 109
nnd dinncr festiVities arc urged to
bring a basket lunch for thc af·
fair.
WAS THIS YOP?
You are married and have four
children, two boys nnd two girls.
You live on a farm east of States.
bora and you are employed in the
office of Robbins Packing Com·
pany.
If the lady descrIbed above will
call at the Times office, 25 Set·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Hat Full
of Ram," ShO\VlOg today and Fri·
day at the Georgia Theater,
Aiter rcceiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compll·
n1\!nts of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prietoI'. For a free hair styling
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
4,.\an appointment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs. Warnock.
Provided
Scholarship
AtG. T.C.
Warning
Issued By
Chief Allen
Under n joint scholarship at
Georgia Teachers College provid­
cd by the Statesboro and Millen
Rutm-y clubs, Miss Kreatin Pihl er­
r-ived on Fr-idny of luat week to
tnke up her studies here that will
include n years stuy in this
country. A native of Sweden
Miss Pihl entered the local Collcge
this week where she hns nlready
won her wny Into the hearts of
both studenis nnd fnculty.
Arriving at mid·nfternoon on
Fl'iday, she wns 11I0t at the bus sta­
tion by It numbel' of Hotnrlans,
college folks nnd othel's with whom
she will be llssocilltcd dUl'ing the
ycar.
PrIOr to her moving into the
dOl'lllltOi y, Miss Pihl was laken nor, e\'en le3s, to poy II fine for
into the home of !\II', nnd Mrs. speeding, red light 01' stop sign
Bob Pound fol' thc weckend where vlolutions, dl'ivlIlg in 1\ I'cckless
she had thc opportunity to rest up mllnnel', plain Clowlll1lg with n \'e.
II'om hel' trip thut b1'ought hel hlclo, 01 dll\'lllg undlJl the III.
3000 miles IIwuy (1'0111 her nntl\'e fluence of olcohol 01 dt ugs SOllie
count.ry, und lit the SUTllO time III· people net liS If the Inw should R W.Ilowed her. to meet and to make a)lpl)' to c"clroneothel' lhAn them. ev. I son
new ncquamtllnccs "mong some of
I
selves, lind others liS If they pl'e· t
'
the membcrs of the Rotury Club Cell'cd no Inw nt all. EI
.
ed Asand others who dropped in to mcet "We, yOul' Police DeplIrlment., eether. ale SW01'n to uphold t1l1li enforcc (By Hugh Pike, Publicity!\Iiss Pihl was presented to l.be the Inws of your City nnd Stule Manager)Rowry Club of Statesboro at ItS fOI' thc P1'otcctlon of nil citizens, Chcu·rmanrogular meeting on Monday by It is OUI' dl1t�, to use even' mcanS DAvid Parrish ot Statcsboro hos
Shields Kenan, president of �hc avni!llblc, IIIc'ludmg the l1S� of the ,. entered the South Georgia College TOM MARTIN, JR.
lo�al cl?b. Also presentcd With speed tl1l1ing de\'lcc, to stop the Rev. J: Frederick. "Ilson, pas· ror opening football drills with the year, The Chas E. Cone Award t.MISS Plhl were her two roo!". I·�ckl.�s �peedill�, and other tl·�f·1 tor of First l\11'thodIKt Chur.ch ot Tigers, During the Ilrst week of gh'en to a young high school .tu­mates, Miss June Watts and 1\I1SS flc \ loilitions \\ hlch seem to be In·
\
Albany. hilS h, un elected chairman dent who II interested In the p08-Carolyn Dnvis. "crclIsing in our City. of thc Geol ..-111 Commission on prl\ctic�, Coa�hes Bobby Bowden
Ilibility
o( making the recreationW�en asked, about her first 1m· "We usk that each citizen �se Methodi Il T Ir�rtnRtion. The com. and, VlnC� GI�son put the boys I.rofeulon a career. The awardpresslons of thiS countr):. "l1ss Piht his mfluencc to help thl' Pohl!c ., .. through 1lJ.�ht conditioning drills carries a renumel'aUon of 1800 aIn her excellen� Enghsh,. stated Oepllrtmel' lO make Stnl�'dooIO u 1l)ISSi()1) IS 1'1 chlll'r· JI news nml u. V IJ 18"o11 for full Kcrlmmage year for part tim" servlcH.t!l8t upon 81'rl\'l�g first Ill. New sa-:'el' "bce in which to lI\'u." publIC' 1'?IRtiom" rOt the McthodllJt III til'! nro:.t two weeks, The Ch.l. E. Cone Award II') ol'k thnt It dldn t scorn qUite n� ChUlch In Ceorgla. I 'rhtl former Statesboro HIgh 'pre,ented to the recreation pro-big os she had Imagined It to be.
D W.ll.
Hev. Wilson succeeds Dr, RobertI School stUI' will piny ond tor the gram by the Board of Directors ot�nd that because of an overhang· r. I lams SIBBon of Druid Hills Ohurch. At. I' Tlgcrs this S8ason. He lettered the First Federal Savings. LoanlIlg fog many of the skyscrapers lanta, who relinquithed the posl. fol' three years at Statelboro un. AuoclaUon of. Statesboro It ia
"J,ust were not there". As for t,he tion because of recent election as I del' Coach El'nast Teel. named for the well known' cltiaea.chmate and t�\e people she said: Accepts Call chairman of the World Service The fi (t" 2 in., 184-pound Par- and busineg leader of thla area."The wcather IS very warm but the nnd Finance Board ot North Geor· rish is entering the eoll.ge as a '
peop.le are, all so wonderful a�d gia. freshmnn and \\ill beL1n work P .llivary Chureh, With George DWIn· At G T C hosp�t�bl,�' I am 1'10 glad to be In To Columbus At n mectinll at Wesleyan Col· leadilllf Lo a degree in physical CIV1 onell us chnirman, nnnOunces the ••• Geolgla. legc September 4, commls!iion educaLlOn. He Is the son of Mrs,
chul'ch's plans to IIlstall ncw furni.\
MISS Plhl spent several dnys � mcmbcrs express cd apPI'eciation Anna Parrish.
tUI'e in the church sanctunl·Y. The Regular registration ends Thurs. v!sitmg un� aightsc.cing m New Arter serving as pnstor of the Lo Dr. Sis�on /01 scrvices render· South Gcol'gia will open Its flea.
fUl'llItul'e will be of Colomal de· day, September ::!6th, and classes 'ol:k and III Wnshlllgton before First Baptist Chul'ch of States. ed the office since its beginning son agnillst West Ceorgla on Sept,
sign with white pew ends nnd dark formall�' open tomorrow as Geor· arl'lYlng hel'c, "As a matter of bora fOI' throe years nnd thrce about seven years ago. 28, in Carl'olton. Ga. With proc.
mahogRny pc" body, with match· gia Teachels College bcgins its Inct." she said, "it took us long to months. Dr. Leslie S. Williams will Rcv. Wilson was elevated from lice still In Its early stages It Ie
ing pulpit furniture. 50th ycar of educational opera· come by bus :1'01)1 New York to el\� his mmistlY next Sunday. He secl'etalY to president and Rev. lather dirficult t.o ten exactly
The churth IS giving its mem· tion, -statesboro us It took to 1'ly from hus accepted the position as supel'· 'V, A (BfJI) Tyson, pay tor of who will col'npol!e the' first team
bel'S nnd their r"lends the oppor· Founded in 1908 as nn Agl'icul· Stockholm, Sweden to thiS intendent of city missions 8t Co. Youllg lIurr'ls l\lemol'iul Church, but It does 81lpear that Pal'l'lih
tunity to contribute a pew or any turul nnd l\Ieehanlcnl f!:chool, Gcor· countl,},. H_er flight o\'er she st.at.; .'\.thens, wus elected secl'etary. will sce netlon with tha Tigers
part of thc pUlpit furniture os a gia Teachers College hos 1l1'0gres· ed took Ilmeteen hours, .stoPPlng Hev. Wilson sel'ved two quod. this Benson
memorial to n loved one or os a sed to the pOint where nn enroll· only once fOI' I'e rue ling In Goose I cnniums AS chnil'Jnan of the _
pel'sonlll gift to the church An I ment of obout 900 is expected for Bay, Cannda. Tl'aveilng with her I South Ceol'gin BOlli d of Mlmste.
cngl'lIved pluque will be plnced on I full quarter. Last fall 865 enroll·
nil the \\ ay :Iom Stockholm to, IIllI Tr1llOing. lie wlla a delegate R. A. Purcelll·the furniturc for those who re· ed, and that was an all·time rec· Statesboro w,as nnoth,cr Swedl�h to the 1956 Genclal Conference.
quest them. ord for a regular fall quarter. student who IS attending GeorglO Hev. Tyson, u columnist for the
Ertorts are bcmg made to have Beginning on Sunday, a group Statc Colleg� for Women under Athens Banner Herald, is district Tran fer dthe furniturc installed durlOg the of about 260 freshmen have been the sponsorship of the Rotary Club I!ecrctul'y of missions and associ. S re
month of January. undergoing nn orientation pro· of Swainsboro. ate secretary of the North Geor.
gram designed to ease the transi. gia Conference, T Ohition fl'olll high ,choollevel to col. Dl·stn·ct New memb.,·, elected to the 0 0lege. FI'cshmen and seniors rcgis· commission include Hcv. Mr. Ty.
tered Wedncsday, and sophomol'es son, Re\'. Gilbert Rnmsey of Pool.
and juniors will sign·up fot' their Offl·Cers er and J. Shields Kenan, States.fall co�rses today: AI! students boro, laymau.\lrill begin IIttendl11g tbelr regular. Rc". Ramsc�' is district secre.
• �y scheduled classes Friday morn· Meetm.g
wry of evan.:elism for the Savan.Chcnrman Ing at 8 a.m. nah District Ilnd has written a
I
The annual student.faculty re· l number of cont1'ibutions to church
ception Will be held at 8 p.m. at Nineteen presidents and secre.
DR. LESLIE S. WILLlA'_'S devotional magazines. Mr. KenanGov. Luther H. Hodges .of North Cone Hall Friday night. This af· taries of Lions Clubs in Zonc 1 of lumbus, Ga. This is a program is associate lay leader of the Sa.Carolina was elect�d Chairman. of I
fair gives the students the oppor· District 18.B attended the zone promoted jointl�. by the Columbus vanDah District, Mrs, Phyllisthe Southe�'n HcglOnal Edu.catl�n tunity to meet the new faculty t h Id t 1\1 B t's KIt. Bnptist Association and the Home Heybach IS director of the officeBoard at Its annunl meeting III membe1'� socially, nhlee lnlg te nk T"h' ryan t "'1""'0" Board of lh. So",lhern of Methodist Information locatedAtlanta, SeptembCl' 21st.
.
.
I Orientation has been undcr the
c cn as wec. e reprcsen u· I'
in Atlanta,
•
Also elected at the mcetlng were direction of Dr. Ralph Tyson anff. teivl cs from thebsixk clYpbS weC�et fr�m aBn"dPthi',.,t ICaomn,.vl�nwb,ollnm· ovDer'toWC,ilohl·.Umm�Dr. Philip G. DaVidson, president Miss Helen DUncan. Dr, Tyson is axton, Pcm 1'0 e, ort 'I y, a· J
Dean of studcnts and Dean of men �:�o�ah, Springfield and States. ��:i!: !:��eft:I�::"l5�0 a��p�mc Ihis Band Classes At
:���le!�iSS Duncan IS Dean of Zone Chairman, Tpomas T. Pur· During his pastorntc h6re•• 447
GrammarSchoolsSe,'cnty student teachers spent vis, of Savannah, presided at the members were added to thc loc'al
the first thl'ee durs of the week meeting.
Wnlter (Scottie) Currie, chul'ch. The TI'ninl1lg Union has
prellal'mg for their fall qunrter
stabe secretary of thc Ge<irg;n udded eight now depal·tments. The With the intention of recruiting 1
tcaching assignments In Geol'Jlu Lions
also attcnded this meeting. Sunday School ottendnnce has in· n Inrge numbel' oC students for the IIligh schools. Planning wns undcr These meetings nrc held every creased. In June the largest Vn· the school band classes, Bandmas.
I the direction of Dr. J, D. Park, th1reLe. m?nthsbtobf�hrthlcr tthC '��Ik calion Bible School In the history llch',"tDnOI'I' ,Ctauudgehn'ts'nn ,hn'" tahnenoufn,.,ctehd, IOhairman of thc DIViSIOn of Edu. 0 1001sm y 1'1 g ng oge el' of thc chul'ch was held With un
cution, Dr, Marshall W. Hamilton,
Lion Officials nt which time prob. IIvcrnge attendance of 236, In the Sixth and se"enth grades will be
Supervisor of Student Teachcrsj
lems which nre common to all Sunday School, thc prlOlOIY lind gl\'en an opportunity to enroll in
nnd Miss Bertha Frecman. head of
clubs and ncw Ideas can be diS· beginncr depurtmcnts hll\'c been new band classes to be formed in I
the Elementary Education Divis.
cussed to moke local clubs a bet· divided, n new nursery scction hns the near future In the grammer
Ion.
tel' organizution, Mr. Currie serves been provided ond n new adult de· schools of Statesboro. 1ovor 250 clubs th'rougllout the partment has been plunned. LeSions will be furnished by Mr.
Off· T k I
state of Gcorgin. He Imid that The finances of the chut'ch havc Caughron.. Now is the logical
ICer UC er S this meeting was the first one also Increased. Last yenr, t.otnl tunc for school children to Stal�
A ·d t V· tim
hundred pCI' cent attcndance Zone contl'ibutions reported to the lind it will only be n matter ofCCI en IC meeting that he hus nttendcd in Dgcechee RiveI' ASSocllltlon were months bcfore they will partici.
City Police Officer Clinton E. ��':� tl��:�i:�t\l'S thr�:g����tlO��� $65,239.82. This nmount WIIS pnte in all of the school band
�yUc��C�n;'��ri���I�:to:�a:t ���:r; U'llted States and the world IS be· ��:u�'Jt ��:;ooorr�:r�ht�:�i:�n�:Jec� functlo_n_s_. _
afternoon. The accident occurred �nl t�:�e��!�:���S"���htl�a!.�1 ���nn� and The CommiSSIOn have been; LARGE RATTLESNAKE PAYS
of Gt�:' ��::�:y H�fH::��v�l1e ��oSu:U;h Pr.fa7� :�dt���::;r:��t��� 1sm is dedicated to community pUb�� ���I��n�:�! �Ian:ti\'e of SrI. 'VISIT TO W, A. BRANNEN'S
(K�'.), Vice Ohairman, and State According to the report of the ���v::��e���)r:�:c:.are program IS vania. Followlpg his high school On lust Sunday afternoon the
Rep, Chappelle Matthews of police department, Officer Tucker Next month the Statesboro graduation there, he eal'ned thc W. A, Brannen family oC the Stll.
GeSoRrgEinB"'sSCaCn'Calgae'·nyc·:VrO·fat'IU,ereSro·uth_ �,t·ar'.ePtrwocheeendihn.gconllo"drtehd wO,.nth .Macainr Lions will hold it's nnnuul Birth· �I B. nnUd .�l. � de]g[reesl from son community, was llroused byJ dny Calendar sule campaign. This ,. ercer OIverslty e.snow thc barking of their faithful dog
ern states whose purpose is to help being driven by Mrs. Grady Wit· is one of the two fund ralsmg serving as p�esident of the Mercer in the front yard, Upon investi.
su.tes in sharing their resources son, Route 4, Statesboro,: The re· events of the local club, to prOVide AlumOl Association gation Mr. Brann!!n found a liveto.- higher education With each port stated that the �ccldent oc· r'evcnue for their community pro. In Columbus Dr. \yilliams will foot rattlesnake, with seventeenother. SREB is supported through curred w�en Mrs. Wilson drove jects, Clem Raith will scrve as the promote the Baptist program with rattles coming up the steps, hil
legislative funds apP'f'opriated by onto Mam. street from Cherry, chairman of the Birthday Cal en· the view of developing a strong head already on the porch. ]tthe states. �treet headmg we�t. She was mak. dor campaign. The date of thc mission program. This will in· was finally dispatched with a hoe.The Board consists of the gov- 1I1g a left tu�n \\ihen the officer sale will be announeed soon lie. volve the organizing of mlslionl Mr. Brannen said: iI] had a hard.r
ernors of 16 Southern states and struck th? middle of thl! Wilson cording to Dr, Marshall Hamilton, and churches in areas not served time keeping my wife and dOlfour persons appointcd by each ctoart'he 0paf'v'eCmerenTtU, c,kuefrferwln.'g .thbrorowkn. president of the Statesboro Club, by Baptist churches. quiet than in killina the Inake. Mygovernor. The majority of the Mrs. Williams is the former Miss snakes are tame and they atop In
Board members arc governors, (>n lower vertabrae. There were ON CALIFORNIA TRIP Jewell Ivey at Milledgeville. Car· for a visit once in a w'hlle."
legislators alJd educators, no charges booked against Mrs. 01 is a junior in bi,h school and
Also confirmer.l at the annual Willion. Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Judy is a freshman at Mercer Un· SON FOR DARWIN aoHLEa'S
Board meeting was an nction of Officer Tucker serves as a mo· Earl Lee and David left last Sat· Iversity.
the Executive Committee earlier torcycle officer and has been on urday for San Francisco, Calif., Dr. Williams office will be at
this year appointing Dr, Robt:rt the Statesboro force for the past to visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy E, Hope. 900 Second Avenue and he and hla hay. a 100. B. II e�t:: IDO,U. old
C. Anderson a9 Director ot the 14 years. At latest report he I. They will be away for three weeks family will live in the auperioten.- and. th., .y. UIH4 .... !'eHiII
SREB executin start here. showing Improvement. seeing places of Interest. I dent'l home at 4000 Acaola Dr. WaWn Bobier.
Ch,cf of Police Ben F. Allen The Statesboro R e c I' eat Ion..
, �;;r:va���t �heoe�c���i��ln��� +�:
l\lul'tin, Jr., aR the recipient of the
Chus. E. Cone Award. lie is the
sun of Mr. anll Mrs. Tom Martin
10f Stntcsbcro. Tommy, RS he laknown to his Irtends, will work ..
u playground assistant in the
rccrcntion program during the
I
i sued the following statement this
morning in regm d to the Police
Dcpm-tment'a uJret.totl�h" policy
III t-egurd to traffic vlolutlona:
It. hns been noted thut. truff'ic
viclntluns in the Citr of Stutes­
bore lire lncreuaing each mouth.
There was II 30 pCI' cent increnae
ip \ iollltions bookcd in lhc month
of Augllst. O\'CI' July, und 80 fUI'
in thc month of Septcmber there
hns bccn lin IIlCl'ensc of almost 60
pel' cent over July
"
cl'tuinly no onc likes to be
booked for flny tluffic vlOlution,
South Georgia
New Furniture At
Calvary Church
Thc Board of Deacons of Cal·
Classes
To Begin
To Remain
O�n
Gov. Hodges
Is Electecl
R, A. Purcelli. general manager
of the locRI Rockwell �plant, has
been trnllsferred to Barberton,
Ohio, according to an annOunce·
ment by L, A, Dixon, Jr" Vice
1'he pavillion at the Memorial
Swim Center will remain open in
the afternoons for special groupa
to enjoy the snack bar and other
facilities along... with the general
pUblic, Groups and Individuals are
invited to uso the pavJllion area
for parties, skating, picnlclng, aod
etc. during the atter school hOUri
and on Saturday morning until
noon. There iI no charge for the
ule of the area. ReservaUons will
not be accepted however, alnce
the area will be open to the public
at all times.
Young people who wilh to en·
tertain their friends at a coke or
pepsi party or • hot dog roalt are
Invited to be amonl' thOle ulin&, the
'.cllltl••. 'The 'nook bar wlll off.r
a limited service to the public con­
sisting of Ice cream and beveragea
primarily. Moth.,. h.vlng blrthdoy
parties In the area In the afternoon
wil be invited to .tore such thin..
8S lee cream cups at-the bar for
serving their aroup.
Youngsters may check out ten­
nia rackett, card gamel, skate. and
other game materials at the bar.
Michael ROir81'11 will manage the
bar during the fan month.. Plan
now to call your friends and have
a skating patty at the Pavillion in
Memorial PaTk.
Statesboro H. S.
Downs Eastman
Statesboro ·Hi,h trounced the
Dodge County HIJrh of Eutman
on last Friday night 34·0. Lehman
Franklin, halfback, led the Icoring
with three touchdowns.
\
R, A. PURCELLI Franklin scored on a two.yard
PI csidcnt, Meter nnd Valve Divl.. run, on a 26·yard pass from Ben
ion Hagan and on a scooped.up fum.
In his announcement, Mr. Dixon ble �hich he ran back 15 yards to
SRld thnt Mr. Purcelli would as. paydlrt,
sume a major share of the respon. ,Ben Hagan scored Statesboro'.
sibihtles for Barberton's stepped- first marker on a tw.o.yard sneak.
up machine tool acquiSition and
re_IJoey
Hagan. who gamed 77 yards
tooling progrlim. He will also be in two carries, raced 68 yards for
responSible for directing develop. another marker. Art Janson made
menl of Barberton's special valve four extra pointe from placement
shop. and the fi�th was blocked.
Touching upon Mr. Purcelli's
lIn
addition to Joey Hagan, Ale,x
health MI' Dixon mentioned that Brown was one of Statesboro a
a th.r�e m'onth leave of absence leading groultd gainer's with &8
had speeded his rccovery from a ya,rds in four carriM. Fullback
recent sflrious Illness and enables Winton Peacock pined 37 yards
him to takfi On these new
respon.1
in ten tried to pace the losen' of­
slbiliUes. fense. The triumph pve States·
S, W, Brown, Assistant to the bol'O a 1·1 mark for the seuon.
Vlce.President ltfeter and Valve The Blue Devils have an open date
Division, is td remain In States. tomorrow nt.ht. ,
���:n�: e�;::;-ea�eeMt��::�
m��r�
COMPLETES EXERCISE
than nine y.ar. manalement ex- AI'IIIJ' pte. :Aulbert J. Brannen,
perlone. with Koolewln. �r., �o......nlo live at 848 S.
In clolln, ble aDlltlllDaomo.t, MaIn lito, IIjIIIlIoboro, baa eompl.t­
Mr. Dizon ."P...... tlDnfIde... 04 a tw........ fliid traInina' ..,._
Mr. B""...', � ., with tIr. 10th InfanIlF DI9I..i
....._ .,.__0-
'_hr, 0 n7.
BUllOCH TIMES I
AND ITHE STATESBORO NEWS
Con..udated _Ith Stot".o,. Eng
'/
MBMBEA OF !
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
PHONE PO 4-2044
, '811 INI'IC1I0N
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
WORLD'S LARGEST
Come in and "POWER TEST" a new
Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL
There. plenty of adlon under the hood 01 every new Golden
Aruuvcrsary INTERNATIONAL Truck
Here s the way to prove tlmt yourself
Just accept our mvttation to take one of our new iNTER
II NATIONALS and Power rest It Give It the works under the mostrugged road conditions you can find Put It through tests th&t
Nt
would make your present truck stram and shudder
You II see what we mean by morc usable horsevower-renlly
surprlsmg performance all you d e\ er wanl' And you get It
In a long life qlllct SIX that keeps costs way down
And don t forget tblS Owners cost records prove that INTER
® NATIONAL Trucks cost least to own 1 Come m today'
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO - PHONE 4-3332
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mrs Ben Ray Turner the presi
dent presided over the buaineea
eettng Their guest speaker as
Mrs W L Adams of Claxton
hose top c as lunts on u
,ngtcments Durf g the social
hour st u berry cl ffon pie vas
se ved Sixteen me tbera attended
and one \ S tot Mrs Fred Lanter
n other of Mrs Adan s
SOCIAL NEWS
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Members of the T c Wei Sew
ng club net lust Tuesday With
Mrs Dean Futch at her hon e 01
the Portal highway w here she used
house plants r her decorating A
dessert course With ced teu was
served Members present w ere
Mrs John Cobb Mrs Weldon Du
pree Mrs Walter Clark Mrs
Eugcr e Ozburn Mrs Buren Alt­
nnn Mrs John Meyers and Mrs
01) de 'arbor
The Chelokee Rose Garden
Club held Its f rst fnll meetll g on
Frida) afternoon at the home of
Mrs Edg r Godfley Itl Mrs
Bud T IImnn sevlng us hel cO host
ess 1\1IS TIllmnn rend the Collect
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Sept 22 1927
In FI dB) s gun club shoot L
l\t 0 Idel n ade perfect score
of 26 h ts n 25 HI ots G bson
Jol I ston led the other CI d III
1211ts
Sunduy sci 001 ally t B Iptlst
chu cl I ext Sund Iy vlth the at
tenduncc goul set at SIX hundred
I offer 19 of $600 for l ISS ons
IS being usked
Bulloel county fan only elc\en
days off motorcade I ext eek to
tell I elghbor ng co nuntt es
-----------­
about con Itlg event for best d s
play of tobacco not less th" three
gl odes $6
Roy Gerrald 20 years old met
Instant death 10 an nutomoblle nc
CI lent on the highway t vo m les
cast of Statesboro at 10 0 clock
Sunday night II colhslon \\Ith
Dexter Bird of Metter
AT LAST!
All G•••"",. of W'"
.... W... U.. ,......
...... 100
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
o. Court Hou•• Square
Phoae 43234
Keep that'elate
Sayc uln umounl lit o'y lime-but
kCI P It ,",orlung for you
SltVUl�S here earll more -fIre .ale
Iv uutlre I mlfl rCally lohen lIeet/eli
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
hand painted Potty Press went to
Mrs Gordon Maya for 10\\ and
Mrs Inman Fa) Sr was gwen a
hnnd painted mint server which
Annabelle Tyson tlought I 08t up
proprtate for Lena Belle
Other I layers 'ere Mrs E C
Oh er Mrs Geo ge Groover Mrs
Cecil Brannen Mrs Roger Hal
land Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs
Bruce Olliff Mrs Clyde Mitchell
Mrs A 1\1 Braswell and 1\1Is Fred
Smith
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The CI Ic Gal del Club held Its
f at fall meettng on Thursday
no rung Septe ber 19 at tI e
10 e of Mrs H W Anderson
It! Mrs Al Sutherland nnd MI s
Roger Holland serving us CO hos
teases
The pi esident Mrs H P Jones
51 II esided The Club Collect
as cad b) Mrs J 0 Johnston
nfter vhlcl the business meeting
and progrnm folio ved The tOPIC
for th s program \ as on LI\ tng
Plunts given by Mrs Clyde 1\'1 t
chell Mrs Inn an Dekle and Mrs
JI n Donaldson each brought a
plant to the meeting and discussed
It
Mrs \\ aldo Flo)d Chairman of
the Can ell a Show discussed plans
and the date \\ hlch ,III be un
nounced later Plans for the Tour
of Homes were also discussed by
Mrs Glenl Jennings that date to
also be announced later Mrs R
a L Winburn presented the theme
--------------------------------------------------
for the year and distnbl ted new
Year Books
Sand Iches cookies and Coca
Cola ere served b) lhe hostesses
T\\enty five members were pres
eut
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
Mrs \V Ot s Waters delight­
fully er tertained the nembers of
the Ele en and 01 e Club on last
Wednesdav e enlng \\ lth a steak
supper at her ho leon l\1ulberr)
Stt eet Broiled T Bone steaks
creun ed potatoes butter beans
tossed salad Iced tea pound cake
and Ice cream was served Chry
santhemu sand etnntae decorated
the J lay ng rooms Mrs Bill Bran
nen w ith high SCOI e won 8 novel
t) garden plunter cut to
etc .rIven to l\hs Ho ncr Melton
Mrs Perc)! Rimes with floatmg
received a call of King Leo pep
permmt sticks Other players
vere MISS Sara Hall 1\1I8s Hattie
Po \ ell Mrs Stothard Deal M SlI
Penn) Allen Mrs Jesse Akins I
MISS Rt by Lee JOI ee and MISS
Irene Kmger)!
Read the Classified Ads
•By Mrs Land
THERE ARE TWO DAYS ABOUT WHICH NOBODY SHOULD
EVER WORRY AND THESE ARE YESTERDAY
AND TOMORROW
TONGUE WAGGERS CLUB
These \\Olds by Robert Burdette are a calm admonishment to
d '1ell I ghtly on yesterday s wornes because today Is another day It
follows that we shouldn t worry about tomorrow because in act I8hty
"e may be nntJclpll�1I g problems and hardships which mBy never
materl8i1ze
We don t believe that thiS urges a pohcy of livmg for today
and. today nlone Rather it seeks to dispel the lasting eftects of pre
VIOUS hurts nnd to encourage a less apprehenSive approach to renl or
fanCied problems which may he ahead
Many of us have discovered that our lives do not necessarily
fall In preconceived patterns of unswervh g good and bad haPI Y
and snd In fact our dally lives are often spice I by acts and events
ot a totally unexpected nature and from unforeseen quarters
Come to think of It If there IS a birthday or am Iversary com
109 along \\ hl('h might be brightly spiced with flowers call on JONES
THE FLORIST 113 North College Street We have flowers of any
�h�c�!p�On4�Ofl�IY and beautifully fit the sentiment of the day
SpeCial A,ent
Your kids can be sure,
for very few coppers,
that they won't wind up
with store bought chop­
pers. What we mean Is
that our fresh, rich milk
builds strong, white
teeth. Serve It to the
kids at every meal. It's
the cheapest way we
know to buy your
health
Prudential
Insurance Co. Ir.. p.rf.ct he.11ft
Juat cast your .y••
Upon tho milk
W.p....um. ..Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness & Accident C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILl<& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER'OR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42212BROOKLET GAVI 2 2172 - VI 2 2177
�============��==============================�.
biggest bargain in home
heaters today!
&�!'
OIL HOME HEATER
with exclusive
lRAVELING H£ATR
Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every room
Without costly furnace pipes or registers to
Install I
Discover the muacle of Siegler'. exclusive
• Traveling Heal and live mo.e comfortably
this winter!
A Siegler actually pays for Itself with fuel It
saves! You get up to tWice the heatl You ,ave
up to half the fuell
Come In See Siegler , II'. the biggest
bargain in home heaters todayl
ONLY8""11-
GIVES YOU ALL THIS.
• PATENTED HEAT TUBES that use the
hoHest heatl
.PATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER SYS­
TEM forcel heat down to the floor,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 4-3214
MISS MORRIS HONORED
l\lIsses Lynn Smith and Mnurlce
Mart I comph OJ ted Miss Jane
MOrTIS t a breakfast at Mrs
Br)ant s K tchel TI e table center
piece vas for ne I of yello v pom
po IS
A delle ous breakfast of a
frUIt cup scrambled eggs country
I an g t5 hot biSCUit hot toast
Jelly nnd coffec as SCI ved A
vh te lsi g b LII \\ th da nty
wh te flo vcrs v's passed flom onc
guest to the other f nally reach ng
Jane vho foUl d IIlslde n little
ch I m and good 'Ishes for her
DeLoach Mr and Mrs Otis" at
leis
i\l1 and l\hs Be nard MortiS
Mr and Mrs J B .lohnsot Mr
Tully Pennmgton l\hs J L.
Ncv Is and Mrs Althea Ada ns of
i\lettm Mr rnd Mrs Thon as De
Loucl Mr and All e C l\1 Rob
bins 51 'Mr and Mrs Brooks
waters MI Charhe Waters of Ni
19l' Fulls Ne v YOlk MISS WII
lette Woodcok and Randy Everett
Miss Ly 111 S 1 th n td Rom rc
Bra n MISS 1\hll thn Tinker und
JI nmy Bhtch Aliss Nancy Cal tel
of Atlnntn and J nmy Bland l\t 5S Mrs PI lice P eston Mrs J B
M,"y AI co Cheney 01 d AI De Johnson Mrs Thad MOlris and
Loach Gene No ton of Atlanta Mrs W A Bowel were hostesses
Ste\ e Sewell of Daytona Bench
Ion
Sun lny at a 10\ ely lUI cheon
FIn l\hss Bur bura Hodges und G honor ng l\hss lune Morrts at d
C Fulmer
• • •
M DeLoach \\ hose wedding vee
at e ent of September 15 The
HONOREES AT SUPPER lunchec was at the hOI e of Mrs
Friday ev en ng?lll and Mrs I PI eston On the cut" ork coveredEverett Williams Mr and Mrs table was an exqutatte center pieceFrank Everett wltliurus of Bam of vhite chrysanthemums In a ail
bridge Md a d Air and MIS ve bow I Guests on th a occasion
San Franklin and Sun Jr were were the wedding party and out
hosts at a dehghtful outdoor SUII of tow n guests About fifty five
per In the beautiful go den of the attended
Wllhnms home Sllvunnnh
A\ellue
TI e delectuble s IpJlcr COl sisted
of baked ha 1 asparagus casserole
baked Irish potatoes stuffed With
cheese tosseJ salad Ilckles rolls
tea I d hon e n ade cuke T venty
f \ e fr ends of the honorees "ere
II vlted After supper the guests
nttended the football gomc
SomehoY.> we rem.mb.r wh.n w.
I.t I little older ju.e how much b.t
t.r .trawberry IhortClk. talted then
W� f::;e �t�c!:�I::�hkn��� :�:':::�t
fceUnal th� time. wh.n w. wert
.....hly .nd ,01 pwd.bod I
lIolt of UI b.10nc.d to 10m. plr
tlcut.r church in our childhood
Looilna back It oft.n ••em. Ilk. It
WI' 'he belt church In the world
V.t Uke 10 much of .b., w. re­
m.mbtr of chUdhood It w.ln t
�:IIXR:��gt'i::;J'LCHURCH
In II, Flth.r'. Houn An III..,.
�:�:n�:UI��IUlY=:I:� =�:J
hI. mlny mlnsions too Your church
In,body. church lion. of
lb....
00 to Church thll SundlY "ft'�:�{111�;�:lltv�:I�=e:: !��r�h'��:'
II • lot better thin jUlt rememberlna
the church of your childhood
\ ith a white hnen cloth and torn
II g the center piece "8S II sIver
bowl of lite chrysanthemums
and fern Little veddlng bell place
ell ds 1 urked the seuttng of their
guests The lady uttendants wet e
each I reset ted n yollo v corsage
and the bride elect a cere tgu of
wI to TI e G 001 amen cr e given
yello \ bouton lie es The bide
elect IS presented I scrapbook
by her I osteeees
GROOMSMEN S LUNCHEON
l\I rs Kennedy s Chicken House
was the acel e of the luncheon on
Saturday September 14th "hcn
Gla k DeLoach \\ as host to hiS
A del cious dmnel
, as sen cd Clark presented ater
hng sll\Cr pen k'ives to hiS
groomsmen
MISS Jane MorriS und her ut
tcndan18 were guests ut a lUI ch
eon on Saturday September 14th
ot the home of Mrs In 1 an Dekle
Ith Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mrs
Pat BI annen co hostesses Yellow
green nnd \\ h te pre\alled In their
decorntlons The bride s tllblc was
1 ;�I:��S of the I onorca nttenc). covered vlth ft hlte linen cloth
II g ere Mrs James Rushmg
Fo m ng the center piece vns the
MISS Ch uloUe BliLch Mrs Ger
top of Margaret Ann s (lUrs Joe
aid ne l\1cGllmery 1\1 Sl'S Willette
Pate Johnston s) wedd ng cake and
Woodcock Mrs B B MOlrls Mrs
flo vcrs from l\Iurguentc s garden
Prince PI estol Miss Ann Preston
On the buffet was n beoutlful ar
1\1 ss Dar s RockCl l\J as Marti a
rangen ent of garden,"s Chicken
TlIlkcl 1\IISS Bntban Hodges and
ala kl g n til bbles molde I Iru t
the hostesses 1\1 ss SmIth al d MISS
salad ring nspnragl S Ith holland
Mart The ft to Jane
n se sauce tomato pickles hot bls
kl f k
g CUlt Iced ten and Angel piC was
p c e 01 served
The guests ere seated at 10
1\1 ss Char
dlVldunl tables, hlch had as CCI
tel P eccs IIlhes of the valley m
I et I Iffs The br de s plnce was
dcslgnuLed by n damty vhlte Ivory
1.n
MISS MorriS presented her at
tendal18 Imported Ilel fume bot
ties 81 d to MIS Baines 51 e guve
u Jeweled earrmg box to Cathy
Morr s the JI brides laid she
gavc un Identlf cation bracelet A
f g I e tea bell vos the gift to
Jane flom her hostesses
BRILLIANT SEPTEMBER
WEDDING OF MISS MORRIS
AND MR DELOACH
In n beautifully solemnized
ceremony at 4 30 0 clock Sunday
afternoon Septen her 15th nt thc
FIrst Bal tlst Ghurch MISS Sarah
Jane MorriS daughter of l\fr and
Mrs BoOl Ie Bernard MorriS be
c l ne the bride of Mr WIlliam
Clark DeLoach son of Mrs AI
fonso Deloach nnd the late Mr
Deloach
Rev Dan H Williams offiCiated
at the ImpreSSive double rmg cere
I ony Potted Wood vardm fern
fo ned the b Ickg ound of the al
tar and directly in front of 'hlch
vere fluted columns ent, med vith
l\y nnd massive arrange tents of
whIte chrysanthemums and wh te
gladioli Branched floor candela
bra holding hlte candles complet­
ed the uptlal scene TI e chOir
lall held green and white calnd
UltS Resel cd pews "ere n arked
Ith \\ hlte chi ysantheml rns vlth
loops of f esta satm J bbol
Mrs E L Barnes orgoOlst pi e
sen ted a t rogram of wedd ng mus
c us tl c guesls usscmbled M
Bernard Marl s brolher of the
brIde so OISt sang Entreat Me
Not To Leave Thee and MI Jack
Averitt sal g C 11 Is The N ght
and Prayer Perfect
Given In marrtage by her father
tJ c bllde as ud antly lovely
ex IUlslte go Vlt of
,
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Dell White was honored
on her 76th birthday September
15th \lth a dmner ghen at the
Stutesboro RecreatIon Center
Mrs White was the recelpent of
many DIce g fta from her friends
and relatives
----------------
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here s how to do It
Sprinkle VAPAM"'on your
seed beds now In the next
30 days It kIlls all those
weeds and grasses germl
ontlng weed seeds SOli
fungI and those inVISIble
nematodes Come seedmg
(lme you have the healthiest
sad In the stnte' You get
more seedhngs per square
yard - up to tWice as many
And only a few - .f any' _
weeds Your seedhngs are
really strong and VlgOIOUS
You can transplant fast fOl
the best crop you ve ever
leen
Spunk
to spare!
There seem to be two kmds of roads
around the country lately Therellre
dull ordmary everyday roads Then
there are the same roads when you
take them m CheVTolet-Jun roads'
Steppmg along mmbly surely­
staymg on course-traits hke these
come Just a httle more naturally to
Chevrolet Few cars at l!lIy prrce are
so beautifully balanced None m
Chevrolet s f,eld have Ball Race
steermg extra long outrrgger rear
Result IS hundreds of dol
lars saved In back breaking
work and weeding costs Yet
VAPAM costs only a penny
per square foot Make more
profit next year' Don t
.hare your crop WIth weeds
and so. I borne diseases Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now No speCial eqUipment
needed It IlJso easy and safe
to spllnkle on You get
stronger seedhngs weed
control and more profit Do
It now for best results
Approved by the Depart
ment of Agriculture for all
food and IIbre crops W T Clark
SERVICE WITH A 8�ILIl
sprrngs-or Body by FIsher-to name
Just a few of Chevy s exclUSives
As for SPin t well- take a Chev
rolet out and feel that eager 245*
horsepower' JUSl drop In at
your Chevrolet dealer s-soon'
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statllsbo 0 O.
DISTRIBUTORS - Statelboro Gil
au LF 01 L PRODUCTS
e4 Eatt Mil n st er.t
St.tllsboro Oa
IMDIIi'
·Op,ronal at ntta cost 270 I, P VB eng"" also
aoallable at extta cost
HlIgan Gulf Service StationCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stahsboro G.
Thackston Equipment Co
J W Hagal]
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
24!1 North Ma "Street-Statesboro 01
U 8 80 w••t - Statuboro Oa
YOUR FRIENDLY Bulloch County Bank
I
• Only Jmnch,w CheDfolcl dealers� dllplay tIll! famous Irtl/clllarl
Sea Island Bank
Your Local Authonzed Chevrolet Dealer
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
M.mb.r Fed.r.1 DfiPOllt In.ur.nce
Corporat on
DISTRIBUTOR
S rARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stllb.boro O.
Federal Depo. t In.urane.
CorporationSiaufl'er Chemical Co, Ino:.
Tampa Florida
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER Ed to
111 Park Avenue
NOTICE
DR JOHN H BARKSDALE
IS NOW LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT
THE
Ground
Breaking
Ceremonies
ManyPledqe
H.G.L.Club
Legislation
On Feed
Wheat
Family Niqht At
First Baptist
International Church-Wide
LetterWrlting PIcnic Oct.lOn T csdoy c e ng October J
Week Me hod st Oh �e
SOUTHEAST FLORIDA STATE HOSPITAL
LANTANA FLA
Flu Vaccine
Safety Is
Assured
OPAL1S BEAUTY SHOP
No she I nol off the beam She I on the beam when ahe ... h
and hal he h. done at Opal. Beauty Shop
31 N WALNUT ST -PHONE. 2057-STATESBORO
"au. 9 00 A M to 6 00 P M
FOR A BIBLICAL SUGGESTION READ
Jame. I-Vene 13
Revel_t on 2-Verle 18
Rove .t on 2-Verao 21
Revel.t on 2-Verlel 16 and 17
Revel.t on I-Venes 4 and 5
Revel. on 2-Verle. 10 and 11
Rnelat on 2-Vorao 19
Revelat on S-Vono 1 t
AlphaOmeqa
Chapter Meets
WANTED
White and Yellow Corn
Soon To Open In
Statesboro
Featu "Il F.. h on Me chand .e
For Women and Ch Id en
IS LOOKING FOR A LADY
MANAGER WITH FOL
BILLY R. RUSHING ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF THE
RUSHING TV AND
RADIO SHOP
SHELLED OR IN THE EAR
Highest Prices Paid
W. L. (Pam) BISHOP
AT CARTER'S OLD GIN
PORTAL,GA
11 WEST VINE ST. - STATESBORO
;:::::: l::n :1: ns:: l:::::: ::::: :::::::
53::: n:::::::::::::
Repair Services On All Models and Makes of
RadiOS and TV
�Iso Small Apphance Repair BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENJS
WANTED
FOR SALE-Two (2) new fi••
room homes already f nanced
w th G I loan Down payment
f:O�a�Om:�� i!�i�nJfn�08:.:�:n\�
surance and Interest about ,5200
Hili '" Olliff 26 Seibold Bt.
Phone PO 4 8681 2tf.
11
Pickup and Delivery Service
WANTED-Fe beat prices on
pulpwood and timber call 8yl
van a No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
81cment and marketlnll' aervlce
17tfe
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Gigantic Prize
Give.A.Way
SAVE THE LETTERS
WIN VALUABLE PRIZESI
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th • f ne young daul(hter • Ka en Beth
Four month. old. of M and M • Lama M kell State.boro
Th. portra t Wal made recentl,. n ou .tud 0
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF TIlE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOU r THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
such a lovely,
natural
understanding
of fashion on
Perfect dream of a superbly fitt ng
shoe n beaut fully textured
sO/ler tho 0/1 Oh nch lIan Calf
sleekly 51 m from heel to
smartly tapered toe by
1latunGL Bnidga®
SIZES 4'1. TO 10
WIDTHS AAA TO B
•
THE CORRAL"
$9.95
ADVERT SED N VOGUE McCALL 9
BLAOK AND TAN
Clifton Photo Service
STORE CLOSED THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 26-RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
,
sSTATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
Hea nil' A d. and Se v ce
111 Ealt P e. den St eet
W P CI fton Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA SAVANNAH GA
Pheee AD 2 1000
entT y
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
FOJ! SALE- i;, Ton 1967 Ch..
rolet pick up truck Low mUe
age W 11 cons der trade Contact
DeWitte Thackston Phone ,
3543 It32e
FOR SALE-300 bushels 4893
V ctor Gra n Seed Oats at the
farm 8 m lee weat Statesboro Al
ton Brannen Phone PO " 9372
82tfe
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ng nemo y of 1\'1 s Jul a
Nessm th F ordhnm who passed
away one y ago today Septum
ber 27 1956
The month", have passed nto a
THtnUIDAY OCTOBER, 1157
FEDERAL tax reports State tax
reports bookkeeping service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E Owens 8 Seibold Street Tele
phene 4 6409 86tfe
FOR SALE-1967 Plymouth Sla
tlon Walon 16 000 miles New
car guarantee Call PO 4 23&2
It82p
WANTED-Women start now
(0 b g Chr stmas ea n nJ.!s 09
an Avon representative Write
AVOn Manager Ludow cl Ga
8132e
WANTED-Trained bird dog Will
pay reasonable pr ee W C
Green Claxton Ga Six mtlea
no th ot Claxton on 301 Highway
2t32p
FOR RENT FOR SALE-Purebred liver andwmh���r.���tr� t���r� �:�� o��l
Hodg.. phone 4 3184 or 4 2687
108 Inman St. 81tfe
Ite FARMS
FARM TO TRADE
FOR CITY PROPERTY
Owner of one of Bulloch COUR
ty 8 really fine large profitable
forms will accept GOOD Stntes
boro property n exchange Th s
form has everything includ ng
b g 01 otmen A rare opportu
To ty ndee I so you should lose no
t me n contacting s
SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLY
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
CROQUETTES
WITH WHIPPED SWEET POTATOES
ONE GARDEN VEGETABLE
CRANBERRY SAUCE
DRINK AND
PINEAPPLE PUDDING DESSERT
HOMES
51.00
OUR OnERINGS !NCIJUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VAlUES PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL GEM AT $7000
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN $30000 OTHER
GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUR
HOUSE PROBLEMS WITU USI
CIa.. E Cone Re.lt,. Co IDC
23 N Mal. SI - 01.1 4 2217
c.n .. 2514-the offic. of th. Bu.
locb Tim•• to lI.t ,our cl•••lli..
.dwerti ..
WE WILL PREPARE ANY DINNER
TO TAKE OUT­
TO SERVE YOU BETTER ON
ORDERS TO GO-IF CON
VENIENT CALL BY 10 30 A M
WE WOULD APPRECIATE IT
STATESBORO GA
HOWARD JOHNSON1S
STATE YMCA- CARAVAN LEADERS
.,
-
I BULLOCH TIMES IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES, •
I Thunda,. Sept. 26, 1957 Six
r
N I th I turon greater
economic udvnntngea
ews 0 e when gruaed by brood sows than
by uny other clues of hogs.
f' B
During the fnll of 1954 the Ken­
arm ureau I tucky workers evenly divided 20brood sows at breeding und plnc-
By Roy Powell. County A.tmt ��o�:�llllltcil� �:lt�l�:�I': :;ehdnl�� :):�
I It seems strung€! to me that so or in u dry Jot of the sumo size.
nlUl1y farmers nevel' bother to test
The rye ",us well fertilized llnd
A formidnble ufmy of South their soil. After all, soil testing <!I'illed at the rute of
four bushels
Amcl'iclln fire ants hus cllptul'ed is the No. 1 step in u sound, ceo- per
ncre. The sows werc hand-fed
much of the South's best farm- Ilomicnl soil fertility prog'l'um. twice u day u well
balanced com­
lund, writes Allen Rankin in the And you cnn 110 mOI'e get fertility piete
mixed ration. "he duily
September Render's Digost in un out of n soil when it isn't therc nmount fed each group
of sows
mticle, "The Great Fire-Ant In- thun you can get blood out of a
wus I'egulated so that the sows on
vnsion," condensed from Farm turnip. rye
Rnd those in dry lot gained
nnd Hunch. . Lust yetu' soli samples were tuk-
about the sume dul"ing the gestu­
I f this ormnndn of voracious, en on only five percent of the
tion period.
fiercely stinging insects is not farms here in GeOl'gin. Soil test- The
sows grazing the rye far-
checked it 'flny rcach Oulifornia illg Inborutol"ies in the state __
rowed more pigs und at the St�me 4t35c
nnd CUlladu, dnmuging prncticaJly which annlyze soil free for all time required
less groin and sup-
all edible plunts on the way. The Georgia formers who submit sam- plement
thl\n the sows in the dry Practically nil high-speed Gold
fiery sting which gives the qual'- pies __ handled only nbout 21,000
lot. On the busis of the totul Cup rucing boats huve prOI}eller
ter-inch, reddish ant its name can NUllples last year. These laborator-
fecd cost. pel' sow, t.he ucre of shults made of Monel nick()l�coJl­
kill small unimnls Ilnd e\'en l'OUla ies llrc cquipped to hundle as man>' Balbo rye
saved $64.35 worth of per aUoy because of its great
field hands hnrvesting row nops. us 100,000 sOl11ples per yeur, p,'o- feed, Ilccording
to Kentucky work- strength, stiffness and resistance
The first fire nnts to come to vided they arc evenly distl'ibuted
ers' cnicuilltions. Thut the rye to corrosion ill salt water.
t.his country ure believed to hove over the yenr. provided
vnluuble nutTients for _
landed from a South Americnn If your form belongs to the n5
the brood sows huving access to
fruit boot at l\'lobilo, Alnbumn, in percent where snmpels were not
it is suggested by the Inct they Give That CoHon Rug­
In18. They disappeured fOI" uwhile tuken lust yenr, you'd better check
farrowed 0.7 of u pig more pel' lit·
but were uct.uully tunneling into up and make certain whnt the
tel' thnn the others. The tests Bedspread a New Look
new ureas. When they popped up fertility level of your fields and
were continued during the wintel'
again it \vus to cover runchlund pnstures nl'e. You wouldn't upply
of 1955-50-but more about that
in AIllbama with ugly, yellow, 18- fertilizer blind-folded. So why de- Later.
inch mounds, 100 lo un ncre. cidc how much !el.tilizer to npply Community Farm
Bureau meet-
The fire unt aUacks plunls by without first making n soil test? ings
were held ot Eslu, Nevils,
',UteC,k"i,ng,eetdh,e nnj�i�ecnd�����o���t�t Now, before the short days and
Portul Ilnd Register during the
, long nights of winter set in, is a PIlSt week,
with membership com-
Will'S on humun beings by first good tillle to chcck up on the out-
mittees being appointed among
chewing a slit in the skin, then door lighting system around the
euch group to work this week on
�������gT�: ��,�g�:ri��O ot;ea:t��� fllrm. Some muy need repairing
the membership drive.
IliOiNiCiOiU.R.TiHiOiUiSiEiSiQiUiAiRiEiiPiHiOiNiEi4i-i3i54i3-iiSiTiAiTiEiSiBiOiRiOi'iGiAi'-iNiOiRiTiHiljOiEiDiRilViEiWiEiSiT�mnke un insect blit;>. thot is hurd nnd you might wRnt to udd new New vlll"ieties of onts und whentfixtu,'cs this yen I'. Remember a and the. coml�l\r�ltive Yi�lds of
to stop. . well-lighted 8ren is u safer arell.
smull gram varieties wns dl�cussed
Up to now Alnhumll hus been the Also fol' surety be sUI'e to use by
the cOllnty ngent. The Import­
hardest hit stllte with 50 of its 67 weather proof ·\�irinj.t for all out- u�cc of winter grazing �ns fllso
counties infested nt." cost o( $.26,- side lighting fixtures. �hscussed. lit these meetlllgs nnd
000,000. Ant. ul'�\1e� now teem Outdoor lights, besides aiding IIlfO�'�lUt�on on
land pl·.eparution,
over 157 co�ntles III nme Southern with eurly morning nnd late even- fertlh�ullon
and seedmg rules
stutes, ranging !1'01ll eustern Tex.as ing chol'es, cun also do u lot to was g"IVen.
to South CI�r�hnu. They hnve In- beautify u fll"m hOllIe. Two 01' .Farm .
Bureau membe�'ship com­
fested 27 Inll.hon ucres. . . three stpul1 floodlights wilt grent- mlttees III euch community
of Bul­
Cun unythmg be done about. It ! Iy enhunce the beauty of a ,farm- loch huve mude plnns to
stUI·t their
Yes,
.
the c�lIlItel'-�lttnck ugnmst home 01' flower gUl'd�n. 1l1�lIlbel'ship dr�ve on Tuesdny of
the fire nnt IS gettll1� under way. Whut is the vulue of pnsture in thiS week, but If you nre not
con­
The pest CUll be wlpcd off any n swine program
taded by n Farm Bureau member
given piece of ground fol' three Resenrch Is giving uS some of this
week for your membership be
yeurs by uny of three deadly poi- the unswers to that question.
sure to look them up und join dur-
son compounds: Ohlordane, dield- ing this drive.
rin, nnd heptnchlol·.
\Y. ,f. Hays, swine specialist, _
������������������������:
The Pest Contl'ol Brunch of the
Agriculture I<::xtenslon Service, FORMER STATESBORO
f
United States Department of Ag- �ni�er�ity of Georgiul Colle!,%c of RESIDENT PASSES AWAY DIRECTORS-Jell. Akin., Robbie Belcher, Henr,. Blitch, W. C. Hod,.s, Denur
riculture is helping. The fight hus gr�cu turei1 says ��su t\of Illfol'- l\'lrs. Alberta OCl·trudc Lee, age Lanier, P. F. Martin, V. J. Rowe, Delma. Rushin., C. W. Zetterower, Chairman
called for cooperative efforts :��!��I�ti�l� f�:t�� Ject s ow some EO, of Sarasotu, Fla., for the past �,,��������������������������!!!!!���������umong farmers, and certain sec- 24 years, passed uway last Friday
tions of the south huve mllde great The I'csearch was done nt the at her home. She wns " native of
progress. Kentucky Agriculturnl Experi- Statesboro, where she formerly
W. A, Ruf(ill, extension en- ment Station and Dr. O. 1\1. Hale, lived and WUH u member of the
tomologist nt Ainbnma Polytechnic assist"nt
allimnl husbandman at First Methodist Church of Sllraso-
Institute, hus sounded the keynote the Coostai Plain Experiment 8ta· tao Surviving nre three sons: A.
of the battle: �ion in �eorgia, has gathered th� T. Lee, Sarasota; R. L. Lee, Bruns-
"No ins�ct has eve I" tllken the information from the tests. wick, Ga., and W. F. Lee, Stutes-
country away from us yet, Bnd He says hog men often have bora; five daughters, Mrs. E. L.
this one's not going to set a prcce- overlooked the udvantages of good Abbott, Sarasota i Mrs. Stewart
dent." pasture COl' brood sows, even Birdsong, West Pulm Beach; Mrs.
though they are aware of the many William Hart, Statesboro; Mrs. 1
ndvantuges of good, clean pas- Thomas Olark, Snvunnah, and Mrs.
tures for growing pigs. The tests James Gard, l\'lilwnukee, Wis. Fu-
he studied showed that pasture neral and burial services were in
Mrs. J. L. Kingery, Mrs. Jesse
can be more lully utilized and Te- Sarasota last Sunday.
Aldns and Mrs. Ivcy Wynn enter- �����������������"'�����5!3i1
'tained the Warnock Home Demon­
stration Club, 'rhursday, Septem­
ber 12th at Mrs. Kingery'lS on
Grady Street.
Mrs. Wynn gave the devotional.
Severnl songs were sling by the
group. Mrs. H. L. Quattlebaum
was elected chuirmnn of Fruit
I Growing and
Mrs. Ivey Wynn,
�����������E������������� Chairmun (If Dnirying. Mrs. Gear,
assistant ugent, gove un intCl'est­
ing discussion on . the cure of
Floors.
Vlsito,·s werc, Mrs. G. W. Clurk,
Mrs. J. 8. Mitchell, Mrs. C. T.
Swinson, I\lrs. G. G. Coleman, Sr.,
and Mrs. Dean Rushing.
Y.M.C.A.
Caravan
Tour
man or "icc president, worship
chnirman or chapluiu, school and
community project chnirmen, sec­
retury, reporter, finunce choir­
mun or treusurer, yl\'ICA world
service chnh-rnuu.
New rnaterfnla were distri­
buted to each rcpresentntivc dur­
ing the councils which Jcntured
graphic presentation of the 1957-
68 "'I''' ecuvtues inspiration,
specialists groups and dcdication
service.
The 1958 Stute YMCA Teen
Tulks were ulsc uvnilublc nt the
Cnravan meetings.
This aeries enrolled over 200,-
000 Georgia youth lust yeur. The
new topics were: (1) Discovery­
the teenugcr discovering his power
nnd possibilities, (2) The Other
Side Of the Ad-A new look lit
alcohol (::1) Will1\ly Dute C"llsh­
Drl"in� sufely is 0 mcrul issue
and number one doting mennce,
(II) You nrc u Citizen, Now
-
Teenagers and adults working to­
gether, (6) Dud, !\10m, nnd !\Ie
-
Cooperation in the horne, (6) A
Teenager's Rig-hLs - und Reapcn­
sibilities, (7) Face to Fuce
-
Sph-ituul dedlcution.
September project emphasis
centered on Hi-Y Olean Sports­
mUllship Camplligns under sloglln
of "Youth Takes A Stand _for
Clenn Sportsmunship: In the
Gllme. In the Slnnds. In Life."
Invasion.
Threatens
Pive Stnte YMCA program ex­
perts made nine stops on
the
Tri-District Hi-Y Caravan Tour
this month with "VOl Club lender­
ship councils scheduled from .0 :30
to 9 p.m., (except 1\Ionroe) as
fol­
lows:
Sept. J 6 -- Dalton High School,
Sept. 17 -- Cedartown High, Sept.
18 __ Dahlonega l\lethodist Church,
Sept. 19, -- Curnesville High,
Sept, 21 -- 1\Ionroe High (9 :30
11.
m.) Sept. 23 -- Thomson High,
Sept. 24 -- Vidalia High, Sept. 25
_ Waycross YMCA, Sept. 2G
_.
Statesboro High School.
Caravan Tour lenders from
South Enst North Enst und North
West Yl\ICA Districts are: Jerry
Brynnt, Mrs. Murtha Bryont, Don
Goldthwaite, Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel
and Kemp l\labry.
Attendunee was limited to lli-Y
and Tri-Hi-Y Club ndvisors, prin�
cipals, presidents, progrnm chnil··
J. IJH\'ANT 1'1. UHVANT CitOLDTIlWAIT.
WENDZ&Io .,�
Hi-Y e.per" made nine .top. on the Tri-DI.trict YMCA
Cara.an Council Tour thi. month, brin,­
in, expert in.truction and expanded prOlram help to local Hi-Y
and Tri·Hi-Y Club officer. and
committee ch"irmen. These "Y" Club .pecia1i.h conducted Council meetinl at each .top in
three
p.rticip.tinl State YMCA Dittrich in Northwe.t, Northe•• t
and Southe".t Ceorlia. Shown above,
leFt to rilht: Jerry Bryant, Mr•. Martha Bryant, Don Goldthwaite, Mrs. Evelyn
Wendael and Kemp
M"bry, ,,11 State lOy" .ecrelarie•.
Great Ant
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE WELL
KNOWN AREA FARMER
PASSED AWAY AUGUST 30
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY II'Il Woods, who pussed away
August 30, 1957, hod lived in Bul­
loch County nil his life.' He WIlS
bom December 25, l875. In his
ellrly life he lived Ilnd reured his
fumily in the Portal district. Filii·
ing henlth compelled him to retire
from the farm, ufter which he op­
erllted n grocery stol'e ut Register.
He hud heen n mambel' unt! n den­
con of Papin,' Spl'ings Baptist
Church. Survivors included his
wife, UlI'ec step-childl'ell, one son,
three duughters and twenty-two
grundchildl'en und u number 01
I
g"reut.-gt·undchildren.
Read the Clussified Ads
State.boro, Ga.
USE OUR
CONVENIENT
LAY·AWAY
PLAN NOW
Southern
Auto Store
Statesboro, Ga.
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for­
gotten one. A Memorial in
I
marble or granite will sym­
bolize it, for nil times, as
the abode of one for whom
ROSCOE CASSIDY
SUCCESSOR TO
Thackston BeddinCJ Co.
Mattresses Made New - Done Over
Rug Cleaning
Furniture ·Upholsterlng and Refinishing
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
PHONE 4-3453
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Phone Before Noon For
a CASH LOAN Later
the Same Dayl
MRS. W. E. MATHES, SR.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
MET SEPTEMBER 15th
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co., Inc.
COR. E. MAIN A SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-5611
STATESBORO, GA.
another cared. We can help
Delicious
served.
refreshments were
Under New ManagementWhen you're buying 11 I'oom
thermometer nnd there ure six on
the store counter, one rending GG
degrees, two G9 degrccs, one 71
degrees, nnd two 73 degrees, how
do you know which one to get?­
Chicago Daily Tribune.
The Former Bu.ine.. of J. F, Brown and Later Perry Edenfield
of Stilton, Gft., HAl Been Purcha.ed by the Former
Julia Mae Spire. of Stil.on and Will Be Operated
Under the Trade Name of
AMBULANCE STILSON SERVICE CENTER
24-HOUR SERVICE Now Handling a Complete Line of Groceries,
Meats and Sundries at Super Market Prices
ALL MEATS FURNISHED BY THE ROBBINS PACKING CO. ARE
GUARANTEED BY STILSON SERVICE CENTER FOR SATIS·
FACTION OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
Regular Gasoline With a Guaranteed 94 Octane
minimum at 29c Per Gallon
PHONE 4·3188
W••d.Fr•• Tobacco B.d •. Her.'. how to do It. Sprinkle VAPAMI!J
on your seed beds now. Come spring, you get
more seedlings
per square yard - up to twice as many. And only
a few - if
anyl- weeds. Your seedlings ore really strong ond vigorous.
Yuu can transplant fast for the best crops you've ever seen.
Make more profit next year! Don't shore your crop wilh weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put VAPAM on your seed beds now.
No special equipment needed. It's so eesy ond safe 10 sprinkle
on. You get slronger seedlings, weed control and
more profit.
Do it nO\ll for best results. Approved by the Department of Agri­
-eutture and leading growels for 011 food and fibre cropi.
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-3188
Your Patt Patronale it Genuinely Appreciated and We Solicit the
Continuation of Your Support to Make Our Service to Thi. Area
Creater and More Convenient Ie- Our Friend. and Cu.tomers
Owned and Operated By
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Allen R. Lanier STILSON SERVICE CENTER
Slau".r Chemical Co., Inc. Tampa, Florida Ilnd Francis B. Hunter
CARD OF THANKS
The family of G. I. Woods tnke
this method of thanking each and
every one for their kindness and
sympathy shown us during the ill­
ness and death of our father, who
passed IlWIlY at the Bulloch County
Hoapltal August 30, 1967.
We especially wish to thank
the nurses and doctors for their
unth-ing efforts to keep OUI' loved
one comfortable to the end. We
ulac wish to thank young Dr. Den!
for his attentive duty to our lath­
er. Also for his comforting
words in our sorrow. Also Barnes
Funerul Homo, who were most
kind lind helpful.
l\Ioy God's richest blessings rest
011 each and every one.
H is Children und Wile.
NOTICE
The public �ereby notified
that Rosier Butler and Moultre
Gnrbett, who hnve heretofore op­
eruted Butler-Gnrbett Funeral
Home in Statesboro, have dis.
solved thuir business association
with ouch other and each will
hereafter operllte his own business
as follows:
Rosier Butler ns Butler Funor·
81 Home, 223 Johnson Street, and
l\1oultre Garbett as Garbctt Fu­
neral Home, 221 Blitch Street,
both in Statesboro, Georgin.
We thank the pUblie for their
pnLronnge in the pust und will ap­
IH'eciato every consideration
shown ench of us in the future.
Rosier Butler
Moultre Garbett
We can d,e any color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
FIRST
Yeor 'round cropping practices,
row crops, small grains ond pas�
lur.. have r.placed the old one.
crop system. This alSures our
patrons a steady Income.
lime and f.rtlll.e according to
extension Service recommenda­
tion.. For a QUALITY product at
rea.onable coot use CPA Plant
Food on all crop..
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOC,
¥iIm
1i&'
103 South W.lnut-Phone 4-2221
STATESBORO, GA.
ANY TYPE OR STYLI
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMfDIATE fRfCrrON
You can havc an all-steel build­
ing to suit your cxact require­
ments in a malter of days. BiS
or small. Plain or fancy. Pre­
engineering saves time and
moncy - assures top quality.
,ur (STlMArrS • NO OlllGATlON • WIUT. or CAli.
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
-TO HAVE CLEAN MODERN SALE PAVILLION FOR YOUR
COMFORT
-TO HAVE AUTOMATIC DIAL SCALES FOR YOU TO
SEE YOUR CATTLE WEIGHED
-TO HAVE BONDED CERTIFIED WEIGHER
The Only Livestock Market Where Producers
Share In the Earnings
Producers Coop Livestock ExchanCJe
STATESBORO, GA.
"
Hi, there! I'm your new
FERGUSON DEALER
That's right-we're now handling the great new Ferguson "35" and
"40" Tractors ... also the new high clearance "Hj·40" models. All
:lave exclusive 4-Way Work Control-that lets you farm more, work less.
As your Ferguson Dealer in this area .•. we pledge the very
best possible service at all times. Service of nil kinds
in our shop and on your farm, whenever needed.
Call us, won't you?-or better yet, drop hy in person. We'll
be glad to show you the new Ferguson Tractors-and arrange A
demonstration, on your own land, any time you snyl
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
82 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
For Aero Mayflow.r SERVING AT NAVAL STATION C t 1 f G
.
Long Distance Moving Navy Cdr. Andrew J. Rucker,
I en ra 0 a. I Soil-Water Census Dept.C.II or Writ. 'On of Mrs: Lilli? B. Rucker of Promotions CCIIStatesboro IS servtng at the U. S. onservafJ·on 0 eetin9Youman's Van. Naval Air Station, at Hutchinson, The Central of Ceorgla hal nn- .
.toraft'. CO. hKans.. Navla� pilots oro trained nounced the appointment of James B- E. T. ( ..R.... ) Mulll, F H• ere 10 mu ti-engine aircraft for # t
414 E..t O,l.thorpe A...nue long rnnge and anti-submnrlne pa-
R. Beach to the position of pur-
Theron Neal
ac sere
SAVANNAH. CA.
trois with the U. S. fleet. of Stilson has
completed com­
bining his ba-
hin grass seed
a number of local families during
and reports n the week of September 16 in the
yield 0 f 300 \. Ourrent Population Survey, nco
p a \I n d s per cording to Supervisor Thomas W.
acre. This is McWhirter of the census bureau's
somewhat IIghL- •
II.eglonRI
office nt Atlanta, Ga.,
er limn he had which will participate in the aur-
expected. Ii e - vey. lnfcrmatlon collected local-
hind the combine (which wee ly is combined with fuete obtained
raised us high us possible to clip in other parts or the country to
off the seed) he mowed the grass provide nntionnl statistics.
for hny and made better than two Ourrent Populatlcn Survey in­
tons per acre. Mr. Neal is a co- formation will be collected locally
opurutor of the Ogeechee River by Mrs. Jennne Sanders.
Soil Conservation District. The Cur-rent POIHIIotion Survey,
This year more district coopera-
conducted on a sumple basis (or
tors began 11 grass base crop rota- more than n decade by the census
'to s Ltlcn and results were very gratl- bureau, provides up-to-date nnj
__� f)'ing. Ordinarily we would ex- tional estimates on employment
poet dry years to show UIJ best for and unemployment and
also re­
this type farming and if they do It Isted 1J0puiation
chnmctertatlca
will be outstunding.
It look' now like either eoa.tal Give That Cotton Rug­
bermuda or bahla grass can be ef-
fectively UBed a, 0 baBe for crop Bedspr.ad a N.w Look
I·olation. Bahia grass seems to glvc
more organic matter and yields
than coastal bermuda, but the ber-Imudn comes back much better.Henry Blitch in the Westside
community has n fair stand ot
coaslnl bermudn coming back in
his thick stand of corn, but where ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
he turned bnhin grass very little --------__
has come buck. uRed" Brown,
whose larm is located ncar Olito,
also turned bllhla nnd planted corn
-mode excellent COI'n, too, but
the buhlu is not coming buck to a
stand.
Turning bahla grass will appll­
rently kill most of the old sod,
while coastal bermuda will come
back from the roots and stems
le.ft in the ground. Making a de­
cision as to which to use as base
for crop rotation will depend on
the individual farmer and his
wishes. The mun who would like
to grow a good crop of corn, cot­
ton or tobacco on his grass and
have the gross for grazing the next
year, would prefer coastal bermu­
da. On the other hand if the far­
mer wonted to be able to com­
pletely kill the grnss and go back
to crOJls for three or four years,
then bahia would be better.
PHONE ADami 4·0603 Patronize Our Advertisers I
------------------------����I
C(OTHES BASKET- IRegular ,I.SS-SPECIAL " $1.39
GARBAGE CAN-
Regular '3.75-SPECIAL $2.39
LEAF RAKES-
Regular ,I.OO-SPECIAL
IRONING BOARD COVER AND
PAD-Regular '2.9B-SPECIAL
GUN CASES - GOOD PRICES
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
JAMES R. BEACH
chuaing agent with headquarters
in Suvannnh. He Succeeds the late
C. A. G. Bloomquist.
__
PHONE 4-3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
Another promotion announced
by the railroad was the appoint­
ment of Marshall L. Morgan as
assistllnt purchllsing ugent, Sa­
vannah.
l\lr. Beach has over 40 years'
expeJ"ience in the stores depnrt­
ment of the rnilroad.
Mr. Morgan came with the Cen­
trnJ in 1914 as clerk in the pur­
chnsing Ilgent's office nt Suvun­
nuh.
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Books will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxes b.come past
. due and you win be liable for Interest.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
Your wishes nrc followed In ev­
ery detail to plan a memorial
for your loved one that will be
I'emembel"ed us a pertect tl"ibute
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
WINFIEI:.D LEE Day Phone 4·2611
N1lht Phone. 4·2475--4.2519
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County Sa.annah Ave. - Statelboro
James E. Wuld, son of Mr. und
Mrs. J. E. Wnld, of Route t, POI'­
tul, Georgiu, hr.!'S compieteu eight
weeks of Infuntl"Y Basic 1'rllining
recently in the 2nd Trnining Regi­
ment, FOI't Gordon, Geoq;ill, Col.
Hobert J. McBride, Regimental I�_"_m_"_�"M=� -lifri1111111�-iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��
I
AT CAMP GORDON
AnENTION··MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
Why Does Parker's Stockyard Get You More Money
For Your Livestock?
4-MORE UP·TO-DATE STOCKYARD (with concr.te floors (cleaned and disinfected
every w..k) so you can't carry germs from hogs home to feed out.
Mr. Farmer, rem�mber when I was out of the livestock auction for two years under
contract not to go back in within two years, think and ask yourself If you got anywhere
near the price for your livestock and remember, some 500 or more farmers asked me to
go back in the livestock auction when my time was up.
This I did and I believe most
of the farmers will tell you Parker's Stockyard gets you more money and makes the
farmers from $100,000 to $200,000 per year.
Mr. Farmer, think and ask the question, If I am doing my family or my government
right when I sell with a stockyard that pays little or no Income tax. You lose mon.y
and your country loses money. Then think who will soon own this U. S. A. If nobody
paid no or little income tax.
Parker's Stockyard adds a new featur_You can sell every day at Parker's Stock.
yard. Mr. Olliff Akins, Mgr., or myself will be there to give you the very top prices.
So if you cannot sell your livestock every Wednesday at Parker's-Regular 2 o'clock
auction or Parker's regular Friday graded hog sale. Bring in any day except Sunday for
the very top prices. - REMEMBER
Parker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prices
SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, STATESBORO, GA.
F. C. PARKER, JR., MGR.
I-MORE AND BETTER BUYERS.
Z-BETTER GRADING by Tyrell Minick and Milledge Smith.
3-MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuraday, S.pt. 28, 1957 S...n
Facts on employment and un­
employment will be collected from
YOUR CASE DEALER
HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS
information such as tho number of
persona who are not working be­
cnuee they are in echcol, retired
or unable to work; the availabil­
ity of mnnpower for both defense
and civilian production and simi­
lar facta. Industry, labor and
government are eon8tantly usinK
thl. information in planning va­
rious kinds ot programs and in
measuring the general level of
business activity.
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
Read the Classified Ada
W. can dr. an, color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
Gu.f�- tbati D!.¥. companyl
Yes olr, Gulf Life has made It
possible to do something big for my
boy. I w.... my dad bad dono the
ame for me! I've bought lite insur­
ance for him. I'll pay tor II until
he's 21, then he can take it over.
Age makes a BIO difference. I'm 40
and he's 10. He can get 2\01 times 811
much Gult Life Endowment at 65
as I could buy for the same money.
AlIk your Gult Life RepreoentaUve
ahot" Father-Son insurance.
NATH'S
rv,SAil!tI !E1YIt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
W. H. ROCKETT, Superlntend.nt,
S.a Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Stat••boro, Ga.
A CALL TO US WILL PUT YOU ON THE ROUTE
FOR Eliminates LonCJ �auls to Town.
Scientific
YOUR AREA.
We Furnish Nutrena Concentrates and
Formulas for UtilizinCJ Your Own Grain and Rough",
Too. All of ThisaCJe. We Can Blend in Molasses,
Means More Profit to You.
THURSDAY-From P.mbrok. Road through to 301 south
to G. B. Bowen Pond.
FRIDAY-Highway 301 south to R.glster up to M. J.
Bowen's.
MONDAY-Highway 80 to Blitch RNid.
TUESDAY-Lake View Road to 301 north.
WEDNESDAY-301 north to Oliver Road.
THURSDAY-Oliver Road to Highway 80· to Savannah.
FRIDAY-Highway 80 to Pembroke Road.
MONDAY-Westside Section.
TUESDAY-Westside Section.
WEDNESDAY-Arcola and St,llson.
"Llylum I•• t"d. mark of Nutraa
MUll, rOt •• denotln. a produet (IJ'D.
talnln, Vlt.lmln 8,. IDd ID .au..
blotl. t... I'Upplamen�
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-Our complet. mobile mill will
be accompanied by a feed service truck carrying NUTRENA supplements and cone....
trates for custom dairy, st..r, hog and poultry f..d. CALL USI
LAKEVIEW ROAD - PO 4-2311
Highway
Dept. Busy
On Roads BULLOCH TIMES
ByrAROVER A
BULLOOH COUNTY'BIfALFCENTURY
BEST MEDIUM OPOF SERVICE
NEWS AND ADVBRTlStNGWHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGL8
L_ THURSDAY CT :I 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO saESTABLISHED 1892
Report On Brooklet FarmdersUrge
Elementary School To Vote
IEmployThe Local Rotary Club
�:�cappecl To Tour Rockwell
A talk by Loyd A 0 xon Jr and a tour of the local Roek••O
plant v II this n rna k th "I ectal Employer Employee nlY of the
Su teabc 0 Rota y Club Planned for Monday October 14th ...
epect I DeeDS on 8 one 01 f ve I rlnelple program. 01 the ,.ear for
tho local Rotnrlnne u I Is the one In which special emphula i. placed
o employer employee rulutionK
Results of any ct on taken by the Bulloch County 80
cat on at ta meeting on Tuesday n ght was not ave lable to the T n cs
th s week before the paper went to press but on the agenda fo the
meet ng was the survey cpo t mado ava lable e I er on the school
biding progrnn tI e ounty
or p rt eular nte cst to muny
quest on of whether or not four..------------
ndditional clasaroon s should be
bu It on U e e to of the Brooklet
Thoufl'h no re,ular vllltaU"n
program hu thua (ar been an
nouneed by the company thIII
special tour haa been arranged for
tho employel employee da)' with
tho group having their rep
meeting at Mn Bryant I Kitch.
from 1 00 until 2 00 and then "'"
assembling at the Rockwell PIa.,
at 2 30 for the tour The Ro­
tarians with their employee 1'0".
viii be tho first large group &0
get a look at the Iccet indu.triaI
plant during operation
Afr D xon wi 0 I. vice president
In charge of the Meter and Val••
Division of Rockwell Manotacw...
i II' Company will fly down from
Pittsburg 0 Sunday to be on hand
lor the 81 ectal p ogram and for
the tour A native of Oshkolh
wtsccna n and a 1942 ndust,t;(
e gong graduate of Penn.,l
venia State University Mr Dbon
------------ Joined the engineering departmen�
of the P tblburg Duboht CompaOJ'
Dubois Pa shortly alter wradu
at on
He beea ne exeeut ve vlu p.... l
dent of this company in 1944 In
J047 whon the company became
a d vision 01 Rockwell Manufae
turing Oompany he was named
ftssistant general managar and in
1948 boca e general mana,.r
In 1060 he moved to Plttaburcb
as AU llta t to the vice prnident
n cl arge or Rockwell s Meter and
Valve Di ision and in September
1962 became vice president hL
charge of that d vis on
Oharl e Joe Matthews of the
local Hotary Club is chairman of
tho epecta event and So. Drown
or t e local Roekwel! Ilant haa
1 een instrun ental n arranging
tho dolo Is or the progran
Sh elde Kenan Is president or
the club
Committees
Have New
Authority
Governor
Of Lions
Attends
Y.M.C.A.
I\J 3 I I on Powcl of Bruns
w ck nnd (\ sF" Bett) of B g
S ngs TeXAS ere spend tho
lay guests of Mad Mrs Walter
Lee Monday
T E K nger) nnd Lamar Cos
on accompan ed Tommy Kingery
to Athens Saturday where he will
cnte h II f eshman year at tho
Un ve s t) of Geo g a
M 5S Althea 118 tley of Savan
nal and Mr and Mrs J G Hart­
lev we e d nne guests of Mr and
M e Rex Ha ley n Metter Sun
da)
1\1 s Phen n 0 Co J ns has re
t rned homo f 0 the Bu loch
County Host tn vhere she recelv
ed treat ent
Mrs Roy Eason of Conley spent
laat ••k th 11, Pearl Findley
Mr and 1\1 s Ray Stephens and
baby and 1\ nnd Mrs Ob e Cook
were d nne guests of Mr and
Mrs Harry Stephens n Statesboro
Sunday
Mrs L nton \\ II oms shopped
n Savannah Saturday
Ira Ph I ps cf Swainsboro vlalt­
Id f ends he e nst eek
M e Ka Sand s Jr attended
he DAR Meeting at the home
f Mrs So n Fine n Metter Frl
AS YOUR PHONE
FOR ALL TYPE ROOFING WORK­
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE Election
Of Officers
Planned
M W. WELLS ROOFING & REPAIR
M W WELLS Owhe
PHONE OL 42475 - GLENNVILLE GA
;B�n I ::BI$I::�:���� Memorial
Clinic Opens
In City
E lecUon of officers hI planned
for the next meeun.. of South..t
Bulloch Young Farmer orpnlu
tion The nominat1nR' committee
are Robert Cox Gordon Hendrix
and Harold Smith
A tnemberehlp drive il und..
way with the mamba.. divided Into
two teaml John Roaer Aklnl and
W P Andenon Jr are chairmen
of the groups The contelt will
continue for t vo months The
JOlinI' tean will aerYe the meal
and plan R prOl'ram that will in
elude the members wiv.. or dates.
This will be the December meetlnc
ac ordina to announcement made
by Jack A Brannen prelldent of
the chapter
William 0 Harper District For
ester Statesboro Ga dllCuued
with the group at their lalt meet­
ing Important Dnd t mely forestry
problems
Announcen ent will be made at
the next n eetlng of w nnen In the
corn contest Ten members In the
opr ng pa d $6 00 each This will
be awarded to the three having
tho highest per ac e y eld Those
compet ng R 0 Devaughn Roberta
John Roger Akin, IV 1 Tidwell
Jr Jappy Akins Harold Smith
Robert Oox W P Anderson Jr
J mn y 01 tch 0 E Gay and AI
Cox
AU
scales
1i!'swc:l
regularlY-
Attend PI' the Caravan Council
were Mrs Roger Holland Mr.
F C Franklin and Mr Wende'
Marsh Advlscra From Jr Trl Hi
Y Lyn Collins Kay Preston
Lynn Storey Bonnie Wyatt Mary
Nelson Bowen Eul. Nell Patten
Sara Adams Pat Harvey Harriett
Holleman and Linda Cason From
Jr HI Y Hugh Burke B lIy Lane
and Jimm e Brown
From Senior Tri Hi Y Be�er1y
Brannen Sue Ellhl Cynthia John
ston Jo Ann Fuller Barbara
Brunson Madelyn Waters Mary
Frances Monroe Maxine Brunson
Pot Murphy and Carol W lIlams
From Senior Hi Y Lehman Fronk
lin
OURS
Housing
Credits
cue
inoculation
c9rac:l.d
bys",",oolec:l
personnel
OLD FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 13
The annual homecoming of Old
Fellowship Dapt st Church w II be
held Sunday Octobor 13 The
se v ces ure n charge of Rev Bill
1 co nd w II start at 11 80 a m
A b sk 1 lunch w II be sorved at
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Chairman For
Alumni DriveFOR COVER CROPS
��. MORE GREEN ORGANIC MATERIAL, MORE NITROGEN FERTILITY• MORE PROFIT
Accurate
marRet
InformationSell here where you have competitive bidding
and not Just one person to bid on your stock.
This and our top handling brings you the top
dollar for your hogs and cattle.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR ANY·
THING YOU HAVE TO SELL
at your quality ,"d,man
NOTICE Repr�8e tatives of Lannle F
S mmons local Dodge dealership
today attended a speelal preview
show og the 1968 hne of Dodge
passenger cars and trucks in At
lanta Also attending the meeting
one 0" 17 similar show ngs held
across the country were otf clals
of the Detroit auto f rm who In
troduced the ne\\: models to local
dealers and outlined selling plana
for the coming year Public an
nounce nent of the 1958 Dodge s
8cheduled Novemb,r 6
We pride ourselves on treating everyone
allk_AII customers are paid the same
FISH FOR SALE
OCTOBER 4·5
Sales Held On Thursday of
Each Week at 2:30 P. M.
I WILL FISH MY POND, KNOWN AS THE
H. B. LANIER POND
I MILE WEST OF NEVILS
Market Your Peanuts With ••••••
GOLD KIST STATESBORO PLANT-STATESBORO
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO
DELMAS RUSHING GIN-CLAXTON
JACKS MILLING CO-LYONS
FARMERS MUTUAL EXCHANGE-METTER
TWIN CITY MILLING CO-TWIN CITY
JOHN C WILSON" CO -MILLEN
If' NEEDED-CALL FOR TRUCKS­
GIVE US A TRIAL Plenty of Trout and
Blue Bream GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A D,v,s,on of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE I
TO MEET OCTOBER 7
IThe M nn Frankl n C cle ofthe Statesboro Pr m t vo Bapt stChurch" I meet on 0 tober 7 at7 30 P n at the home of Mrs
N to I ruther on South 1o1a n street
H. B. LANIER
